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Abstract
The corrosion tendencies of metals are related with their position in the electromotive series. These

electrode potential degrees may change due to the composition of the alloys, the surrounding medium or due
to the alterations in the composition because of the recurrent costing. The galvanic corrosion appears when
different electrochemical potentials are bound to one another and the electrical conductibility is assured by
the presence of an electrolyte. It is difficult to avoid coupling of different metals, a problem concerning the
choice of the alloy used for the implant bone supra-structure. One has studied the galvanism of several
couples formed between a dental implant and diverse dental alloys in Afnor saliva. The electrochemical
behavior of 8 commercial dental alloy superstructures with titanium and titanium alloy (Ti6Al4V) implants
was investigated by electrochemical techniques. Non-precious alloys were Ni-Cr based (Wiron NT and
Verasoft), Co-Cr based (Vitallium alloy) and Cu based (Gaudent). Semi-precious alloys were Ag-Pd based
(RX91 and Unique White). The precious alloys were Au-Pd based (Ceram) and Au-Ag based (Argenco).
Some of the corroded and non-corroded surfaces were observed by optical microscopy. From linear polar-
ization curves the corrosion potential and the current densities were evaluated. The results showed very low
corrosion rates, ranking from 10-6 to 10-9 A/cm2. All the results obtained indicate the fact that the corrosion
process intensity corresponding to the coupling between titanium (respectively Ti6Al4V) and semi-precious
alloys is reduced. The surface of precious and semi-precious alloys is not attacked, but the titanium (Ti6Al4V)
surface is oxidized in time.

Introduction

Titanium and titanium alloys are used as bioma-
terials is due to advantages presented in comparison
with other similar materials: chemical inertia [1], low
densities [2], toxicity absence [3] and increased bio-
compatibility [4]. The passive state of titanium and
it's alloys is determined by a film with reduced thick-
ness, formed on metal surface and very adherent to
it. This film functions as a barrier blocking the metal
tendency to interact with the corrosion medium.

Galvanic corrosion may appear when metals hav-
ing different electrochemical potentials are electri-
cally connected and the electrical conductibility is
assured by the presence of an electrolyte. This type
of corrosion occurs due to differences that exist be-
tween corrosion potentials of the two metals immers-
ed in the same corrosion environment.

The complexity of electrochemical processes that
occur at the contact zone between a biomaterial and
a dental superstructure covering this material is due
to the coexistence both a galvanic couple and a pitt-
ing corrosion process.

In an earlier paper the galvanic corrosion between
Ti6Al4V alloys and some noble and semi-noble den-
tal alloys was studied in two artificial saliva types
by electrochemical techniques and auger spectro-
metry [5].

Our study extends these researches considering
other noble, semi-noble and especially non-noble
commercial alloys in Afnor saliva.

Materials and Methods

The galvanic corrosion was investigated by elect-
rochemical methods using 8 types of dental alloys
available in Romanian market. The commercial name
and composition of these alloys are presented in Table
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1 alongside of chemical composition of the Titanium
implant and Ti6Al4V alloy.

The corrosive environment used was an Afnor
saliva [5]: NaCl – 0.7 g/L, KCl – 1.2 g/L, Na2HPO4

– 0.26 g/L, NaHCO3 – 1.5 g/L, KSCN – 0.33 g/L,
urea – 1.35 g/L (pH = 8).

The values of Tafel slopes and the corrosion cur-
rent densities in the range (Ecorr = ±150 mV) were ob-
tained using the electrochemical system VOLTALAB
32, which contains a potentiostat, electrochemical
interface and a PC. Experimental data were acquired
and processed with the VoltaMaster 2 program. The
electrochemical system is equipped with a measure-
ment cell containing three electrodes. The working
electrode, made from alloy sample was processed
into a cylindrical shape and mounted in a Teflon sup-
port, constructed in order to realize mechanical and
electrical connection with apparatus rotative elect-
rode. Before experimental determinations the sample
was mechanically polished using abrasive SiC pa-
per up to 2500 mesh. Then it was washed with wa-
ter, degreased with ethyl alcohol and introduced in
double-distilled water. The reference electrode was
a saturated calomel electrode (SCE) and platinum as
a counter electrode. In all cases the potential elect-
rode scanning rate was dE/dt = 0.5 mV/s.

When two different corroding alloys are electri-
cally coupled, in the same electrolyte, both are pola-
rized and the corrosion rate will be different for each
alloy. In practice, the application of the mixed poten-
tial theory, allows us to trace the Tafel lines for each
alloy and to sum the measurements of the anode and

cathode lines of the couple under investigation. In
this way two new Tafel lines are obtained and their
intersection provides the values of couple potential
(Ecouple) and couple current density (Jcouple) [6].

The measurement of open circuit potential and
the potential difference between the coupled elect-
rodes was realized for a period of 24 hours using a
multi-parameter system CONSORT 831 C, connected
to a PC.

The titanium and Ti6Al4V alloy were connected
at negative pole of the galvanic cell because the open
circuit potential values are higher compared to the
other alloys at initial moment of immersion.

The effects of galvanic corrosion are insignifi-
cant when the electrode potential difference is lower
than 50 mV.

The evaluation of surface structure after coupling
for a period of 24 hours was performed using an op-
tical microscope MC 1 equipped with a digital cam-
era which assures a magnifying power of 770 times.

Results

The couple potentials and current density values
for titanium-dental alloy couples are presented in the
Table 2.

At the initial immersion moment all values of
couple potentials are negatives, the lower ones be-
ing those for semi-precious alloys. The current den-
sities of the couple for semi-precious alloys show
the highest values in comparison with the alloys con-
taining Ni-Cr and Co-Mo.

Table 1
The chemical composition of alloys used

Alloy com em rci la n ema Main compositio )%(n emelE n st un %1red

Precious a esdn mi-
precious alloys

OCNEGRA nZ1nI7uC01gA22dP70.8uA15 rI

MAREC aG52.0nI56.8dP62uA56 uR

19XR nS5.8gA5.73dP5.35 In uR,

ETIHWEUQINU uC01gA66dP22 In uR,

Non-precious allo sy

TNNORIW bN9.3eF5,2oM8.8rC9.22iN4.16 Mn iT,

TFOSAREV iS5.1lA6.1uC5.9rC5.41nM5,91iN6.35

MUILLATIV oM6rC5.82oC8.36 S,C i nM,

TNEDUAG nM53.1eF31.2iN51.4lA59.9uC4.28

Titanium iT9.99

Ti A6 l V4 iT09,V4,lA6
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In case of GAUDENT alloy couple current densi-
ty value decreased from 4571 to 112 nA/cm2, after
24 hours in Afnor saliva. The semi-precious and
precious alloys show an increase of couple current
densities values in time, excepting UNIQUE WHITE
alloy. The reduction of couple current densities val-
ues is determined by titanium and alloys surface pas-
sivation.

The values of couple potentials and current den-
sities for Ti6Al4V-dental alloys couples introduced
in Afnor saliva are presented in the Table 3.

In comparison with the couple current densities
values recorded in case of couplings titanium-dental
alloys there is an increase for couplings Ti6Al4V-
dental alloys of approximately 400-600 nA/cm2, but

the couple current densities still have lower values.
Figure 1 shows the variation of galvanic poten-

tial corresponding to couplings formed by titanium
and a series of semi-precious alloys after 24 hours in
Afnor saliva medium.

In Table 4 there are presented the values of po-
tential difference for titanium and dental alloys
couples at the initial moment and after 24 hours of
immersion in Afnor saliva.

All four precious and semi-precious alloys coupl-
ed with titanium show potential difference values over
500 mV at the initial moment. The potential diffe-
rence value decreases continually in time, being ap-
proximate constant after 20 hours. These values re-
main positives after 24 hours. The lowest potential

Table 2
Ecouple and Jcouple for titanium-dental alloy couples

Alloy
0=t hours h42=t ours

Ecouple )Vm( Jcouple (n mc/A 2) Ecouple )Vm( Jcouple (n mc/A 2)

EGRA NCO 25- 4572 401 8182

MAREC 14- 0831 98- 6616

ETIHWEUQINU 15- 5711 1- 105

19XR 63- 5851 88- 7764

MUILLATIV 733- 47 461- 65

TFOSAREV 063- 152 781- 39

TNNORIW 343- 201 841- 06

TNEDUAG 003- 1754 051- 211

Table 3
Ecouple and Jcouple for Ti6Al4V-dental alloy couples

Alloy
sruoh0=t h42=t ours

Ecouple )Vm( Jcouple (n mc/A 2) Ecouple )Vm( Jcouple (n mc/A 2)

EGRA NCO 672- 8453 04 6323

MAREC 123- 8312 98- 1676

ETIHWEUQINU 543- 0591 89- 7401

19XR 503- 4432 09- 2105

MUILLATIV 044- 138 061- 306

TFOSAREV 723- 2152 261- 136

TNNORIW 934- 158 851- 306

TNEDUAG 633- 8425 851- 646
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difference value was recorded for CERAM alloy. The
alloys containing a higher quantity of silver show
potential difference values around 100 mV. After tita-
nium is coupled with the four alloys, these will be
cathodic protected.

At the initial moment the potential difference va-
lues corresponding to non-precious alloys are posi-
tives. These values decrease continually in time be-
ing approximate constant after 20 hours of immersion
in artificial saliva. Finally, all couplings show nega-
tives values of potential difference. Figure 2 indica-
tes the variation of the potential difference for coupl-
es: Ti6Al4V/precious alloys, Ti6Al4V/semi-precious
alloys and Ti6Al4V/non-precious alloys and Table

5 shows the values of potential difference for tita-
nium and dental alloys couples at the initial moment
and after 24 hours of immersion in Afnor saliva. The
variation of open circuit potential demonstrates that
titanium become more precious than the alloys con-
taining nickel and cobalt. The study results in that
the highest value of galvanic potential corresponds
to the copper containing alloy (GAUDENT) and low-
er values of galvanic potential occurs when titanium
is coupled with alloys Ni-Mo and Co-Cr (VERASOFT,
VITALLIUM) based. The potential difference be-
tween titanium and GAUDENT alloy achieves the
value of 300 mV, proving the fact that GAUDENT
alloy is the poorest biomaterial as compared to the
others alloys.

In the case of all couplings realized the potential
differences decrease in time due to the passivation
process suffered by titanium alloy. For the couplings
between Ti6Al4V and precious and semi-precious
alloys one finds that after 24 hours the potential dif-
ferences have values under 50 mV, except UNIQUE
WHITE alloy. The highest decrease was recorded in
case of CERAM alloy. In this solution Ti6Al4V be-
come anodic, potential differences being positives
after 24 hours, except CERAM alloy.

The potential difference between Ti6Al4V alloy
and non-precious alloys decreases continually from
positives values to negatives ones and after 24 hours
it was found that Ti6Al4V becomes cathodic pro-
tected. The corrosion process will be more intense
as surface of precious alloys will be lower, as a conse-
quence of the cathodic protection, which occurs in
the system.
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Fig. 1. Variation of the potential difference for couples: (a) titanium/precious alloys and titanium/semi-precious alloys
and (b) titanium/non-precious alloys.

(a) (b)

Table 4
The values of potential difference for titanium and

dental alloys couples at the initial moment and after 24
hours of immersion in Afnor saliva

Alloy Potenti la d fi ef re )Vm(E,ecn

I in ti la Aft 42re hours

EGRA NCO 715 45

MAREC 955 7

ETIHWEUQINU 425 511

19XR 275 89

TNNORIW 571 571-

TFOSAREV 751 65-

MUILLATIV 401 06-

TNEDUAG 233 803-
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The alloy surface was microscopically analyzed
before and after galvanic corrosion test. In Figure 3
shows the titanium surface after 24 hours of cou-
pling with CERAM alloy and in Figs. 4 and 5 there
are presented the surfaces of GAUDENT and
VERASOFT alloys after 24 hours of coupling with
Ti6Al4V and titanium. The examination of the sur-
faces of semi-precious and precious alloys revealed
no damage due to the corrosion process but it pro-
duced the evidence of titanium and Ti6Al4V alloys
oxidation.

Analyzing the surface of non-precious alloys it
was found that after 24 hours of coupling with tita-
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Fig. 2. Variation of the potential difference for couples: (a) Ti6Al4V/precious alloys and Ti6Al4V/semi-precious alloys
and (b) Ti6Al4V/non-precious alloys.
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Table 5
The values of potential difference for titanium and

dental alloys couples at the initial moment and after
24 hours of immersion in Afnor saliva

Alloy
Potenti la d fi ef re )Vm(E,ecn

I in ti la Aft 42re hours

EGRA NCO 501 61

MAREC 104 71-

ETIHWEUQINU 905 451

19XR 872 14

TNNORIW 561 36-

TFOSAREV 812 07-

MUILLATIV 28 63-

TNEDUAG 192 84-

Fig. 3.Titanium surface after 24 hours of coupling with
CERAM alloy (precious alloy).

Fig. 4. The surface of GAUDENT alloy after 24 hours of
coupling with Ti6Al4V alloy.
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nium/Ti6Al4V, an oxidation of their surface was evi-
denced. The surface of GAUDENT, VITTALIUM
and WIRON NT was uniformly attacked and in case
of VERASOFT alloy a pitting corrosion it was found.

Conclusions

The current densities of the Ti6Al4V/non-pre-
cious alloys in Afnor saliva, have lower values, of
an magnitude order of 10-9 A, both at the initial mo-
ment and after 24 hours from coupling.

The coupling currents recorded in the case of pure
titanium with the rest of alloys coupling have lower
values than the ones corresponding to the coupling
between Ti6Al4V and those alloys.

The couple current densities decrease in time for
the non-precious alloys because the passivation pro-
cesses take place on their surface.

Fig. 5. The surface of VERASOFT alloy after 24 hours of
coupling with titanium alloy.

All obtained results indicate the fact that the cor-
rosion process intensity corresponding to the cou-
pling between titanium (respectively Ti6Al4V) and
semi-precious alloys is reduced. The surface of pre-
cious and semi-precious alloys is not attacked, but
the titanium (Ti6Al4V) surface is oxidized in time.

The microscopic analysis indicates the apparition
of a localized corrosion in case of VERASOFT al-
loy, the rest of non-precious alloys presenting a gen-
eralized attack.
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